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Beir.g a = is the continuing !lat.tlo of one 1 s llie and one losos a bit. o£ 
mr.hood With every sta.J.e r.oopromi.so to the authority of e.ey power in ~ihich one 
doe~ nat believe, 

No alave should die a nat.ur&l ueath , There is a poir1t where c.'l.ution 
Dnda and cowardice begins, 

Fnr everyday l ao mpriaMod l 1-till refuse both food and W'lter, My 
hunser io for the liberation o£1rey poopl~ , lliy thirst :is !'or the cfl<'li.ng 
..,f opproasion, 

l nr n political pri!lonor, jilli:ld for my bcl:iufs-- H.at lllaek PM:tn 
mu!>t bo fNo, The Gove=ent hao tnkun n position true to its i:Mct t 
nature : Tho!l<l . .,.ho -ne <-.?.Mot convert, we m;.n, si.lenca, ~ gov<Jrrrl'.nt 
h9.9. b eamc tho enem;y of ~.anldnc; , 

Doath car. no longer nl.tcr our pnth to Frccdoo, For our people, De.1.th 
l.'ls boo:m tho or.l;y" knorm eJd.t !ron slavery !l.Dd oppression. W£> oust oper 
othora. 

Our w-'..11 to live nust no longor oupercede our will to l:ii:ht, for Nll" 

t'i.gl.t.ing ·.a.J~ determine if our rsco sluU live, To dBsiro Fr<Jedom ia Mt 
enough. 

We must t:IOVe .frcm resistance ~o aggreasicn, £:rom revolt to t"<'v.;-l::t ion. 

:·r.r nvery Orangeburg there- uunt be 10 Det,roi-ts . F'or every Knx. .~t.Ailf.,!"d 
and !lucy N<>wton, tb.or<! nust he lC dead racist cops. A.ild for every rn~~k 
Doath th re l:!USt be a Dicn Bien Phu, 

Drot.hn-;, and Sister:~, end nl.l c-ppro":<ed ~ople, you .r:m:rt prvp.:H'-' 
yours .lf l:oth n:entally a'".C p11S"i<'.!U.1.Y, for the ur.jor co!lf:..,ntat.i,a is .;ot. 
to come. You rnu..«t fight . It is th" PQople who irl t.h" l"inal ana lJ·sie maka 
and 1••t "" lr·oo hi "~·'T<Y, l"ot. 191'-•lorl'l nr syDt.erJS , 'l'h<: laws t ·' b'worn you 
1n11•t be =1" by jrou. 

!by the d..aths c£ ' 68 5 i.gnrU. tho bo ·p;i nning o.l" Nw end nf t.hio o•.>untry. 
I do •11hat I ruusb ou~ of the lovi'J !c•t· 1\\ l""f•lo> , 1-ly 1cill i 3 t.o CighLJ 
l'OS:I.t<banc: .. is nr•t ,n,.,np;h . AJ'(rn·ootnt ln1 it! the Ol"<i>'lr p.f the rlay. 

NO'J'F TO JJI.i:RTr.A 

A::ori.,.,:~.: if it takes cy Da!lth to orga.t:lze cy poopl« to nYolt against 
you, and to organize yoar jails to 1 volt .g"Unst you, 'l.nd to organ1:e ;roll!" 
t:roorJS to ~vc.lt a.c;:a.iu'lt you , a .. d to organize :ro= cldld!-ur., your God, your 
pcx;r 1 your co1mtry, ar.d tc ~rfl.'" 1 • I" '"lrl nd t,o reju-ic;, in your <I· at.ruct.ion 
31ld rtl:in1 then heN is :zy lire! But. t1.7 oo 11 b Jo~Cp;s 'a M'5 PF'Oi'l.R. 

1ns1m Tn~.binrl"' !Jhiln,hcl</l . (\1 r;hnJ1 r•m<J.Iler w:it,hQ•lt e. rloubt . ) 
H, •tAJ, Flrt>Wr 



~·. 

Slince Se;:~telnber 18, 1967, H. Rap Brown, Chairman of the Student Non-Violent 
Coor,hnat:i,ng Committee, nas been a political prisoner in New Tork City, fcrbi.dden 
t.o tra·..-el by a cov,rt order, lthioh, if disobeyed, would result in the forfeiture of 
$15, 1')00 bond and arown Is imprisonment, :Ihis tactic • i' PR.EVEN'l'IV£ ARRli:ST is bei.'lb 
t.ested oy the Feceral Government as a way of dealing with those whose opinions 
they cio not like. It is the sClJ!le tactic used in a cruder fom in the Union of 
South Africa and called there "house arrest, " Wbetb3r it is ealled "hause aJ.TeRtl" 
or "preventive arr~st, 11 the result of t,he tlolo is the same: an indivi dual1a movo>~ 
ment~ are restricved to a proscribed aree for an indefinite period. 

Upon examining the facts in the ~M of H. Rap Brown it becomes clear thaL 
the conscious iment was not eo jail Brown on various false charges, l'lut .<;imply 
~<ake 1t impossibl e to travel around the cauntry and speak. T'tis would hn:rt C).,t 
ori1y Brown, but the organization for >lhich he is Chairman and principal sroke."'J!!-"a, 
',he St.udent Mon- Vio1.ent Oooroinat.ing Collll!littee . 'lbus, by moll"lng q>Jietly and 
•t.rough the courm, bh£! Gover!ll'llant hoped to s too Brown and SNCC without o~X?ating a 
publ1 <1 outcry. 

'!'he facts in the case of fl. Rap Brown are simple. On July 21J, 1067, Rn-..u 
opoke in Cambr:irlP.P1 Maryland. He left vhe city the same e~ning on his w:;ty to 
\olashi u.gt.'m, D.C . A whil13 aft.t'r he had left Cambridge the Pi~e St.t"ef.lt F:l .ement<J''Y 
School, wb.tol• lta~< a history of being burned, was burned agsin. Tne next day- the 
State Attorney of M~ ryJ.and issued a wa1.1rant for tlle arre,;t of tlt·owrl, ehargin& hl.lll 
ldth in<:iting the people to bum th'< school. Lar.er the same day, r.!:te FeLlet•al 
Oo•Te,nuuen~ warrant. was issund for the arrest of Brawn, thl.s one c-!largiug l1itU wi.th 
leavlng t.ha state of Haryl;md to avoid arrest ort th" fi t'!lt !'harge. The federal 
ctarge .made him, of course, a fugitive from jusrlca. 

1lr0>1n ~P-amed of the warrants ror his arreet, and, c>n the i'ollpt.r!og day, a:·
ranged through his attorn~ys to turn him.~elf in to tht! F.B.I. 1n New 'fo1·k. On 
July 26, Brown was leaving 1oashington, D.C. for N11w 'lork to tum hi:ll6t:!ll' in, 1•'hBl'l 
he w&e arrested by •he pol'ice at 1vashjngton National Atrport ana Immediately 
turned ovar to the l' . B.I. The F . B. T. lias fully cognizant of where Bmw a was ~;uiog 
and for vJhat purpoaA,. but they ehos<: t.o abrogate tlle agreement t.hat !1sd been 
uorked out bet;Jeen tllem snd Bro•,m•s et.torner$, choosing insteati to mal{e i~ apro:>al' 
tha • he had be<>n trying tn run away . 

·' 
He ~Vas taken to a devmtion cell in the U .5 . rost Office Building in .U.exan-

~ria, Virginia, he1d for siX hours am then released. The Feden:al :;ove<'t171tlll'L haol 
decided t.o d eop t.he charges of "!'light from prosecution" aeai~~t hi;~. 

Eo~<;ever, when Brolin ><>I11<ed out of the Post Office. :01~t ldtng, he was. an.,ste<i 
on the .steps oy llixandria police., who charged h1m with "flig!Jt from prosecution" 
unde.r a Virginia state law. 'l'he Feder;~l Governrmmt had bowed ou.L to let tbe state 
goveJ'n.'!len~ <l.o the same. ~to·rk, knowing r.M t tn a SoutMrn caurt, the l''-' 1vas much less 
cbe.nce fOL' ilmwn to re~P.ivn a fair llearinf than in E"ederal Cow·L. 

He ~las taken to the city Jail. in A).,x,.ne\t"j"' Va ., and after some time. was ra-
1-e.sseci on $10, 000 bond . Then, tbf' G"''"""""' nf No 1 ;rl ;md 3Sked the Governor a!' Vir
g:inil' to ext:radHe "Bm1<n to st.tmrl td .1l on the sohr·<>l-bnvni.ng charge. The Clover
no'!' o:f Virginia honored this 1~1lest, llrown \'las once again in ,jail, bllt his return 
to ~lacyland lias prev-mf.ed. th\"n!'.lt ~ar,al actl on taJcen by h.is at.tomeys . On 9ertem
wer 18, .1967, B!'O"ll wus ""lf'"sed t·roJil .1ai.l on yet anothf'L· jJnn,nno bail on tbe con
t:i tiorl <:hat he )tould ru:>L leave t-ht~ o:J..:ven nount:iP.s of the :'l~Juthern 11i.s I ti c'L on New 
York, excep·t. l.o travel to consu~l wi.th one of his aHonwyl,l . 

Shortly- t.hereaft6r, .B.rown was once again a1-r"'sred on. " ctu>r;:e of carryi~ a 
'Weapon ~Jh.Ue Ullli<Jr indiciloon~, >HIS jfiU'ld it\ ~le~• Yorlt Cit.y "rd rele:;~se0 on $l'i', CJ(I0 . 




